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INTRO DUCT1 ON 
The feasibility of a closed loop adaptive k e d  array system for compcnsaling reflector surfxc 
deformations has been investigated. The perfornittiice characteristics (gain, sitlclobc level. pointing, 
ctc.) of large communication antenna systcnis degrade as tlie rellcctor surface distorts mainly tluc t o  
tlicrnial effects from a varying solar flux. The compensating systenis described in this report cilli I)c 
used to maintain the design performance characteristics independent of thermal effects on the rcllcctor 
surliice. The proposed compensating system employ the concept of conjugate lield matching 11) tuljust 
the lccd array complcx excitation coefficients. 
( ENE R A L I Z E  D ADAPT1 VE COMPENSATION SY STE M 
The feeasihility of feed array compensalion for reflector s u r f m  distortion has been extensively 
invest igalcd I Refs. 1-61. Basically there arc two methods for oktaining the feed arriiy complex cxcitalion 
cocflicicnls; namely the indirect conjugate field niatching (ICFM) [ Refs. 1-41 and tlic direct coniugiile 
licltl matching (DCFM) I Refs. 5 and 01. (h iphical  description of these two methods arc presciitccl in 
ligiircs 1 and 2, rcspcctivcly. These algorithms assume that the distorted rellcctor surfrice sliqic is 
known citlicr i n  terms o f  a functional description or at discrete points. Sonic of the nietliods suggested 
t o  obtain the surlicc shape includes optical, pliotogramnietric, microwave hologr;rphy, near-field 
inciisurcmcnl or other nictrological techniques. For example, tlie near-field nicasiircnicnt tcchniquc 
I Rcf.7) calcul~rtcs the reflector surface shape from a measured near-field phase data. Figure 3 rlcpicls ii 
block diiigriini of ii generalized adaptive compensation system, consisting of ii detection and ii 
conipcnsation algorithiii. The combination of these two algorithms providcs a closcd loop, on l i i ic 
control ol the radiation performance of the antenna system in the prescnce solar radiation. 
CONJUGATE FEED ARRAY 
Detecting the shape of a distorted reflector may be a difficult task in the spacecrafi environment. The 
concept of conjugate feed array (figure 4) can be employed to compensate for the dcpradcd antenna 
performiincc withoul requiring surface point nie:isurcnicnIs. A I h c k  cliiipriiin rcprcscntatioii of the 
co~iccpt i s  prcscntcd in figure 5. This conipensalinp system ci i t i  be dcscrihcd ;is l'ollows: i i  pilot s i p i l l  
sent lrom the grountl terminal is received by the spacccralt antenna and is  dctcctcd hy the cotijityatc 
feed array. The conjugate feed array acquires the amplitude and phase inforiiiation t i l  c;ich clciiicrit 
location, ant1 their con,jugatc value serves as the Ir:uismitting coml>cns;itiny cscilaticiiis. l ' h i s  is 
csscntiiilly the concept of conjugate field match in^. I f  dip )IC yoiirccs iirc used tis i i r l ' i l y  clcincnls the 
system ciui potentially compensate for pointing ctror it1111 directivity loss. To control Ihc sitlclol~e Icvcl 
(to ii l imited extend), the feed clement pattern is  designed t o  provide a correct taper ol' illumination on 
llic reflector. T o  demonstrate this concept a siniulatcd distorted reflector case is presented with sevcral 
clciiicnt patterns. 
RESULTS 
A simulated sinusoidal distortion (peak distortion of 0.2%) was superimposed into an offset parabolic 
reflector configuration (figure 6). A hexagonal feed array of 37 elements (spacing = Ih) was used in the 
simulation. Based on this configuration, numerical studies were conducted with different feed element 
patterns, and the results are shown in figures 7a-d. The array element pattern provided a limited 
control on the sidelobe level. In general the required undistorted sidelobe level is known and the 
corresponding feed element pattern can be selected accordingly. The most important feature of this 
compensating system is that it does not require the reflector surface shape to be known. The pilot signal 
from the ground need not be active all the time, since it is only needed at times when the distortions 
have changed appreciably. Above results indicate that the conjugate feed array concept will provide a 
closed loop adaptive control for the radiation performance of the antenna system. An experimental 
system prototype is being developed and will be used to verify the concept. 
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FIGURE 3.  - BLOCK DIAGRAM OF A GENERALIZED ADAPTIVE C W E N S A T I O N  
SYSTEM. 
FIGURE 2. - ILLUSTRATION OF DIRECT CONJUGATE F I E L D  MATCHING 
(DCFM) TECHNIQUE. 
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FIGURE 5 .  - ILLUSTRATION OF THE CONJUGATE ARRAY FEED COMPENSATION SYSTEN. 
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